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1.—Greeting. (1a) “…to the angel/messenger of the church in Sardis… 

  

   wealthy-Past capitol of Kingdom of Lydia— 

   King Croseus (Kree—sus)-wealthy. First place coins of gold and silver 

minted. 

   Though built on a seemingly impregnable precipice it fell three times, twice 

to invasion. Cyrus of Persia. Antiochus of Greece. Earthquake.  

   BTW... Cyrus is named in the Bible 200 years before he rose into power 

over Persia... The Bible is true. Cyrus conquered Sardis… 

   Ruins since 1402. Discovered in 1958 

   Much pagan worship. 25-30 sanctuaries and temples.  

   Huge temple to Artimus 

   Largest Synagogue in the ancient world seated 1000 

   Synagogue showed Greek/Hellenistic/Pagan influence 

   Built next to huge Gymnasium... nude athletic events and other pagan 

things in the Gymnasium—evidence of compromise. 

   Church probably 30-40 meeting in homes of wealthy members. 

   No mention of persecution indicates compromise. Pressure to 

compromise Christ. 

   Let’s see what Jesus has to say to the church in Sardis: Watch for the 

seven things that are in each letter: Greeting/identity of 

Jesus/commendation/condemnation/correction/warning/promise to ovecomeers. 

  

2. The Identity of Jesus. (1b) “…the words of him who has the seven Spirits of God 

and the seven stars... " ...the identity of seven spirits occurs a number of times in the 

Revelation-fullness completeness of the Holy Spirit. This is exactly what the church is 

lacking... they are not full of the Spirit... John 6:63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh 

profits nothing. The words that I speak to you are spirit, and they are life. The Seven 

Stars are the messengers/angles/elders/pastors of the seven churches.  

  

3. What They Did Right. The Commendation. (none) People are impressed not God.  

  



4. What They Did Wrong. The Condemnation (dead) "...I know your works, that you 

have a name that you are alive, but you are dead..." (1b) "...I know..." He sees 

everything. He evaluates everything.... 

  

When people look at this church what do they see? When God looks at this 

church what does he see. When People look at you--when God looks at you?:(1 

Samuel 16:7) But the LORD said to Samuel, "Do not look at his appearance or at his 

physical stature, because I have refused him. For the LORD does not see as man sees; 

for man looks at the outward appearance, but the LORD looks at the heart." 

  

Why Did the Church Seem Alive? There is good evidence that the Lord saw the 

church of Sardis as dead for the same reason she looked alive... she would not confess 

Christ's name. There was evidence that the Synagogue was fully Hellenized...to avoid 

suffering all the church had to do was soft-petal their confession of Jesus.... (Roman 

symbols in the Synagogue). (cf v. 5) (Matthew 10:16-19; 32ff) Him will I confess before 

my Father. See also Rev. 12:11 "...and they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb 

and by the word of their testimony, and they did not love their lives to the death..." a 

church should be a place of spiritual life...  

  

—A dead church is unable to do what God intended for her to do. She is no longer a 

blessing, no longer a place and people of deliverance, no longer spiritually powerful… 

That church cannot prepare your children to live in the world bent on sucking them into 

hell. No longer alive… no power… no presence of Jesus… no help. 

  

—Do you confess Jesus in your life?  

—Do you confess Jesus on your Twitter account? FB. Instagram? 

—Is it possible for people to now you and not know you know Jesus?  

—My dad taught me… the first thing you need to do when you lead someone to 

Christ—tell them to let someone know… confess Christ. 

  

Do you have the life of God in you? Do we have the life of God in us? 

5. The Correction. (2-3) “Wake up, and strengthen what remains and is about to die, 

for I have not found your works complete in the sight of my God. Remember, then, what 

you received and heard. Keep it, and repent. 

  

God has something to say... Five Things: 

  

   Wake UP! —before judgment comes. 

   Strengthen what remains... anything that has not died put it on life-support 

quickly... They fell because of a weakness in the wall... 



   Remember the teaching.-Apostolic doctrine, apostolic power... 

   Keep It or act on it. 

   Repent-how often do you witness repentance? Practice? How often to 

your children, wife see you repent?  

  

6. Threat/Warning. (3b) If you will not wake up, I will come like a thief, and you will not 

know at what hour I will come against you.” This is serious. The horror of the idea of 

God being against us. If God is for us—who can stand against us. But if God is against 

us, it does not matter who approves of us. 

  

7. The Reward for Overcoming (4-6) “Yet you have still a few names in Sardis, people 

who have not soiled their garments, and they will walk with me in white, for they are 

worthy. The one who conquers will be clothed thus in white garments, and I will never 

blot his name out of the book of life. I will confess his name before my Father and 

before his angels. He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the 

churches.’” (Revelation 3:4–6, ESV) 

  

—Overcomers will be clothed in white 

—Overcomers will not be blotted out of the Book of Life 

—Overcomers will be confessed by Christ 

  

Overcomers—Perseverance of the Saints. 1 John 5:4-5 "For whatever is born of 

God overcomes the world. And this is the victory that has overcomes the world--our 

faith...Who is he who overcomes the world, but he who believes that Jesus is the Son of 

God.  

  

  

Will you boldly confess Him?  

  

—Don’t expect to be in the majority. "...a few..". a faithful remnant... Like in Ezekiel 

14 and in Romans 11. You don’t need many others. It is possible to be among a few 

who are faithful. Don’t expect a large crowd.  

  

—Don’t expect to avoid suffering.   

  

—Don’t think you can be silent and neutral. Work. School. Be open. Go public. 

Name the Name! One day he will name your name!  

  

White Garments. (ill) Garments soiled with the blood of pagan rituals. 



  

Name Blotted Out. (ill) The Curse of Minim.. 

  

Who is Your King? There was emperor worship in Sardis. An inscription was found to 

Domitian calling him King of Kings and Lord of Lords... “So everyone who 

acknowledges me before men, I also will acknowledge before my Father who is in 

heaven,” (Matthew 10:32, ESV) …he will acknowledge you if you acknowledge Him. 

  

Do you confess Christ? — Will Christ confess you?  

  

Conclusion: “He who has ears to hear…” 

  

"...he who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches..." John 6:63 It is 

the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing. The words that I speak to you are 

spirit, and they are life. "God, send your Spirit to blow on the coals of the life that 

remains and still us into flame for You. Send a revival to our hearts. Send revival to our 

children. Send revival to our families. Send revival to our church. Send revival to 

Jackson, to Michigan, to America.  

  

Confess Jesus everywhere and get on your knees and confess Christ and pray for a 

Revival and listen for the voice of the Spirit. 

 


